City of SF

is dedicated to helping its employees live a balanced and healthy lifestyle by contributing to the cost of your Bay Wheels annual membership.

That means a $159 annual membership is now $134

Ready to ride? Here’s what you need to do:

1. Go to baywheels.com and login or sign up with your phone number
2. Choose Annual Membership
3. Enter or choose payment option and select Student or Corporate discount
4. Enter program code CCSFBikes4267 into popup
5. Finish checkout

If you’re already a Bay Wheels member, keep riding with your current subscription. When you’re ready to renew, getting your discount is easy by following the steps above!

Your membership will not automatically renew under the Bay Wheels for Business program.

The first 45 minutes of each ride are included in the annual membership price. If you keep a bike out for longer than 45 minutes at a time, extra time fees apply. Bay Wheels for Business membership expires 12 months from activation unless renewed using your program passcode. For more information about Bay Wheels, visit baywheels.com.